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RUNNING WITH SCISSORS ★★★

DDiirreecctteedd aanndd wwrriitttteenn bbyy:: Ryan Murphy
SSttaarrrriinngg:: Annette Bening, Brian Cox, Joseph Fiennes,
Evan Rachel Wood, Alec Baldwin, Jill Clayburgh, Joseph
Cross
A star-studded cast can’t bring believability, or the right

tone, to this comedy-drama based on Augusten
Burroughs’ bestselling memoir. It’s the story of a
teenage boy who is abandoned by his mentally ill
mother and handed over to her mentally ill
psychiatrist; that’s a lot of mental illness, and the film
finds most of its humour by laughing at it.

THE SANTA CLAUSE 3: THE ESCAPE CLAUSE ★1⁄⁄2
DDiirreeccttoorr:: Michael Lembeck
SSttaarrrriinngg:: Tim Allen, Martin Short
A tired and pointless sequel to the wildly successful
franchise about an average guy (Allen) who is turned
into Santa. Another legendary character, Jack Frost
(Short) wants to take over Christmas, and the movie is
about their battle, but it’s a desultory and witless
battle. This is exactly the commercialization of the

holiday that the movie pretends to criticize.

SAW III ★

DDiirreeccttoorr: Darren Lynn Bousman
SSttaarrrriinngg:: Tobin Bell, Shawnee Smith, Angus MacFadyen
The horror franchise reaches rock bottom in this
ridiculous story in which Jigsaw, the puppetmaster who
holds people hostage in ingenious devices, tries to
teach a man a lesson about the futility of vengeance.
It’s apparently meant to be a moral lesson, and it plods
along with no ingenuity but maximum blood.

TRAILER PARK BOYS: THE MOVIE ★★★

DDiirreeccttoorr:: Mike Clattenburg
SSttaarrrriinngg:: John Paul Tremblay, Rob Wells, Mike Smith
The cult TV show comes to the big screen with all the
pieces intact. Julian, Ricky and Bubbles become

involved in a scheme to steal pocket change from
vending machines, and at the same time win their
loves and remain in their trailer park.

UMRAO JAAN (NOT RATED)
DDiirreeccttoorr:: J.P. Dutta
SSttaarrrriinngg:: Aishwarya Rai, Shabana Azmi, Abhishek
Bachchan
CCllaassssiiffiiccaattiioonn:: Parental guidance
Rai plays the role of the courtesan and poetess Umrao
Jaan in this film based on the book Umrao Jaan Ada by
Mirza Hadi Ruswa. Kidnapped and sold to a brothel in
19th-century Lucknow, Umrao Jaan grows to be a
beautiful courtesan skilled in the arts of poetry and
singing. But behind the elegant exterior is a lonely
woman with many unfulfilled desires.
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ALBERTA AVIATION MUSEUM
More than 30 full-size military and commercial aircraft
representing a century of aviation in Western Canada.
Get close and personal. Most exhibits not roped off.
Observe craftsmen restoring and recreating history
before your eyes. Gift shop. Open daily.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 11410 Kingsway Ave., 451-1175.

ALBERTA CRAFT COUNCIL
The Opera Coat Project showcases the world of opera
through a series of wearable art coats. Using a variety
of techniques and materials, a diverse group of 21
professional designers, visual artists, craftspeople and
artisans from across Alberta have created 17 coats,
each inspired by a different opera. Until Dec. 9.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 10186 106th St., 488-6611.

ART BEAT GALLERY
New works by Jim Vest featuring scenes of Jasper,
acrylics by Buddy Kennedy and Andrew Raszewski, and
oils by Kari Duke. Glass by Jeff Holmwood, and
sculpture by Doug Smart and Sharon Moore-Foster.
New to the gallery, paintings in coloured pencil by Jane
Bronsch. Until Dec  7

IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 26 St. Anne St., St. Albert, 459-3679.

ART GALLERY OF ALBERTA
MMaakkeebbeelliieevvee. This medium-hopping exhibition of film,
photography and sculpture presents contemporary
work by 10 Canadian artists that conjures the
fantastical side of life — exploring, and sometimes
exploding the thin line separating the real from the
imaginary. Until Nov. 26.
BBaarrooqquuee MMaasstteerrwwoorrkkss. This exhibition presents a rare
opportunity to experience outstanding artworks by
Italian, French, Spanish and Dutch masters from the
17th and early 18th centuries and presents a range of
styles and genres by artists throughout Europe
including El Greco, Nicolas Poussin, Peter Paul Rubens,
Rembrandt and many others. The exhibition also
includes 17th-century etchings by Jacques Callot,
Rembrandt, Jacques Philippe Le Bas, and David
Teniers. Until Nov. 26. Due to popular demand, the
gallery will be open every Monday and late Friday until
9 p.m. through Nov. 26. Visitors can also drop in at the
Art Bar, Thursdays, 4-8 p.m. and Fridays until 9 p.m.
CChhiillddrreenn’’ss GGaalllleerryy:: AAllpphhaabbeett SSoouupp:: An interactive
drawing space where kids can explore different
methods of drawing. Incorporated in the drawing
space are 26 illustrations by Lorna Bennet.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 2 Sir Winston Churchill Sq., 422-6223.

BEARCLAW GALLERY
Featuring gallery artists George Littlechild, Norval
Morrisseau, Jane Ash Poitras, Jim Logan and Aaron

Paquette. Until Nov. 17.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 10403 124th St., 482-1204.

CENTRE D’ARTS VISUELS DE L’ALBERTA
Group show featuring a selection of works from the 130
artist members of the gallery. Including oils,
watercolours and acrylic paintings; glass, clay, wood
and soapstone sculptures; woodwork; pottery and
many different crafts. Until Tuesday.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 9103 95th Ave., 461-3427.

COLLECTIV CONTEMPORARY ART & DESIGN
Like Music for Your Eyes — new works by Renee la Roi,
Valery Goulet, Krista Hamilton, Rob Buttery. Small
works by Genevieve Dionne and Ben Skinner with full
proceeds going to the Canadian Diabetes Association.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 102, 6421 112th Ave., 491-0002.

DOUGLAS UDELL GALLERY
Dusk to Night by Mara Korkola. From the perspective of
behind the wheel of a car, Korkola’s oil paintings
investigate the road as the centre of a new kind of
vernacular community. Until Nov. 18.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 10332 124th St., 488-4445.

EDMONTON CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS’ SOCIETY
14th annual painting and sculpture exhibit. Until
Sunday.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: Planet Ze, 10055 80th Ave., 428-3499.

ELECTRUM DESIGN STUDIO
Collection 2006: new artwork from Wayne Mackenzie,

Janet Stein, John Blair and Jackie Anderson (gold and
silver jewellery); paintings by Sophia Podryhula-Shaw
and Jeff Collins; wood by John Morel, Henry Schlosser
and George Heagle; glass by Robert Held, Jeff
Holmwood and Todd Safronovich; ceramics by Katrina
Chaytor, Christian Barr and Enzien Kuffeld; washi-
chigiri-e by Terry O’Connor; photography by Lori-Ann
Muenzer; and new protege Meghan Wagg, whose work
consists of holloware and silverware based on
straightforward geometric forms and ideas of function
and tension.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 12419 Stony Plain Rd., 482-1402.

FRINGE GALLERY
Go Figure 3: drawings and mixed media by Shelley
Rothenburger, Linda Ould and Margaret Braun. Until
Nov. 30.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 10516 Whyte Ave., 432-0240.

FRONT GALLERY
A selection of work by gallery artists: landscape,
figurative and abstract. A small exhibition of figure
paintings by Canadian artist RFM McInnis.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: 12312 Jasper Ave., 488-2952.

JEFF ALLEN ART GALLERY
Fibre Art — Marvellous Mixed Media by Mary Sustrik.
Until Nov. 23.
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: Strathcona Place Senior Centre, 10831
University Ave., 433-5807.
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Seeking out the ebb and
flow of artistic creation

CURRENT, BRENDA MALKINSON AND
AGNIESZKA MATEJKO,
Extension Centre Gallery, U of A campus
Nov. 16-30, opening reception Nov.16
at 7:30 p.m.

Artists often complain that long hours in the
studio can get lonely and isolating. So it’s no
surprise that some beautiful things can be
created when a couple of artists put their
heads together. Current, a video installation by
Brenda Malkinson and Agnieszka Matejko, is a
rare moment of quietude, where people can be
surrounded by images projected onto fabric.

“The idea behind Current is that it’s
constantly flowing,” says Malkinson.

“People can come in and contemplate this,
it’s not just to look at but you have to be a part
of it. Enter the environment, find something in
their own memory that will quiet something
inside themselves.

“And we find that as they walk through, they
disappear and the images are projected on the
person, they become part of it,” adds Matejko.

Current was a year in the making, following
a group show two years ago called Touch Me. A
coffee meeting resulted in the idea of creating
a self-contained space where the viewer can be

surrounded by a visual experience, and the
idea took off, Malkinson recalls.

“We thought instead of having individual
pieces making up a theme, we’d have one
piece. It evolved and we knew we would be
doing a contemplative video, and we added the
fabric. It adds another dimension, it floats.”

It’s a very beautiful piece, with abstracted
images of water — rivers flowing, moonlight
reflected onto a lake surface — floating across
swaths of suspended fabric. It’s quiet, but
dynamic, like meditation, says Matejko.

“Yes, definitely. Meditation as a form of
thought flowing freely without hindrance. ”

To that end, water was chosen very
specifically as the subject.

“Art is very symbolic, very communicative.
What this is about, everyone will interpret this
a little differently, but to me it’s about the
tremendous sense of time passing. Getting
older, children growing up, friends moving
away. Everything changing, and this shows that

time. A river flows.”
Similarly for Malkinson:
“You can’t live without it, it’s a universal. It

runs through us. And looking at it, you get a sense
of floating. And it’s a very hot topic these days.”

For a couple of self-described non-
technological types, the video installation
concept was an exciting way to branch out into
less traditional media.

Says Matejko, “It’s the beauty of the images

you can get. It’s like when you take a drawing
by someone like Brenda and you make them
move. It’s like an abstract drawing. ”

Malkinson agrees. “All art is art. That’s a
concern of many artists, that just because we
draw that doesn’t mean that’s the only thing I
do. Whether it’s drawing or painting, we’re
engaging the senses. I don’t really see the
difference. Drawing is a verb. ”

— M a r i S a s a n o
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Agnieszka Matejko, left, and Brenda Malkinson have combined their artistic efforts 
to create the new exhibit, Current, at the Extension Centre Gallery.
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